HZ08, a great regulator to reverse multidrug resistance via cycle arrest and apoptosis sensitization in MCF-7/ADM.
In early studies, it was demonstrated that R-HZ08, S-HZ08 and the racemate had strong reverse efficacy of multidrug resistance in vitro and in vivo (Yan et al., 2008b). The effect was supposed to have direct interaction with multidrug resistance-associated protein (MRP1) in MCF-7/ADM and P-glycoprotein in K562/A02. According to our latest study, we found HZ08 could enhance chemotherapy induced apoptosis by synergistic action on reactive oxygen species generation, GSH depletion, mitochondrial membrane potential depolarization, cytochrome c release and caspase activation. Moreover, the potential selective effect of HZ08 on resistant cells suggested that HZ08 have specific targets for resistance reversal via apoptosis regulation. Therefore, we traced individual influence of HZ08, not only on apoptosis pathway per se but also on apoptosis related intracellular regulation systems. Then we found HZ08 could increase cells in G(0)/G(1) phase and regulate apoptosis related proteins (Bcl-2, Bax) as well as upstream functional molecules (c-Myc and c-Fos), which are usually abnormal in malignancy and responsible for multidrug resistance in MCF-7/ADM. Thereby, chemotherapy induced apoptosis was promoted. R-HZ08 showed better effect than S-HZ08 or the racemate did in most of targets above. Furthermore, HZ08 did not change the concentration of intracellular Ca(2+) which means it would not have side effect as verapamil does. Considering multidrug resistance is multifactorial, HZ08, especially R-HZ08, which could sensitize apoptosis by multiple improvements of upstream malignant characters, will be a promising drug to enhance the effect of chemotherapy in the treatment of multidrug resistant tumor.